# Fifth Wheels & Accessories

## World's Most Popular
- **FW35 Series**
  - HH XA-351-A-L-P
  - **Capacity:**
    - 55,000 lbs. Maximum Vertical Load
    - 150,000 lbs. Maximum Drawbar Pull
  - **Left Hand Release**
  - **Applications:** Standard, Moderate, & Severe Duty
  - **Weight:** 226 lbs.
  - **Warranty:** 6 Year/600,000 Mile Performance Guarantee

## No-Lube 5th Wheel
- **FW31 Series**
  - HH XA-311-A-L-P
  - **Capacity:**
    - 55,000 lbs. Maximum Vertical Load
    - 150,000 lbs. Maximum Drawbar Pull
  - **Left Hand Release**
  - **No Lube Locks & Replaceable Plate Inserts**
  - **Applications:** Standard Duty
  - **Weight:** 255 lbs.
  - **Warranty:** Fifth wheel - 6 Year/600,000 Mile Performance Guarantee; Pads - 2 Year/200,000 Mile Performance Guarantee

## Yard Spotter Applications
- **FW35 Series**
  - HH XA-351-03505-P
  - **Capacity:** 70,000 lbs. Maximum Vertical Load
  - **Air Release**
  - **Applications:** Standard Duty
  - **Warranty:** 180 Days/Materials & Workmanship

*All top plates come with pins. Bushings sold separately.*

## NEW Simplex - Great Value
- **FWS1 Series**
  - HH XA-S1-A-L-P
  - **Capacity:**
    - 50,000 lbs. Maximum Vertical Load
    - 150,000 lbs. Maximum Drawbar Pull
  - **Left Hand Release**
  - **Applications:** Standard Duty
  - **Weight:** 222 lbs.
  - **Warranty:** 5 Year/500,000 Mile Performance Guarantee

*Fits Holland standard brackets*

## 2nd Lightest in the Industry
- **FW17 Series**
  - HH XA-17-A-L-P
  - **Capacity:**
    - 50,000 lbs. Maximum Vertical Load
    - 150,000 lbs. Maximum Drawbar Pull
  - **Left Hand Release**
  - **Applications:** Standard Duty
  - **Weight:** 202 lbs.
  - **Warranty:** 5 Year/500,000 Mile Performance Guarantee

## Heavy Haul & Side Dump Apps
- **FW0070 Series**
  - HH XA-71-DAP
  - **Capacity:**
    - 70,000 lbs. Maximum Vertical Load
    - 200,000 lbs. Max. Drawbar Pull (Stationary Mount)
    - 150,000 lbs. Max. Drawbar Pull (Slide Mount)
  - **Left Hand Release**
  - **Applications:** Moderate to Severe Duty
  - **Warranty:** 5 Years Materials & Workmanship

## Holland Repair Kits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>TOP PLATE</th>
<th>REBUILD KIT</th>
<th>LOCKKIT</th>
<th>HANDLE KIT</th>
<th>BUSHING/PIN KIT</th>
<th>AIR CYLINDER</th>
<th>PAD REPL. KIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FW2570/FW2555</td>
<td>HH XA-71-DAP (LH)</td>
<td>HH RK-65014</td>
<td>HH RK-65014</td>
<td>HH RK-65014</td>
<td>HH RK-04413</td>
<td>HH RK-04413</td>
<td>HH XA-2524-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Replaced by FW17 &amp; S1</em></td>
<td>HH RK-201-A-P (Rr)</td>
<td>HH RK-201-A-P (Rr)</td>
<td>HH RK-201-A-P (Rr)</td>
<td>HH RK-201-A-P (Rr)</td>
<td>HH RK-04413</td>
<td>HH RK-04413</td>
<td>HH XA-2524-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW31 (No Lube)</td>
<td>HH RK-311-A-P (Rr)</td>
<td>HH RK-311-A-P (Rr)</td>
<td>HH RK-311-A-P (Rr)</td>
<td>HH RK-311-A-P (Rr)</td>
<td>HH RK-04413</td>
<td>HH RK-04413</td>
<td>HH XA-2524-R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAF DURALITE® SERIES

FIXED FRAME MECHANICAL SUSPENSIONS

The proven mechanical suspension that delivers weight savings and low maintenance for fixed frame trailer applications.

All mounting options available for all axle configurations.

*Up to 25,000 lbs. per axle capacity with properly specified leaf springs.
# PINTLE HOOKS – RIGID MOUNT

### HH PH-10RP41
- **Application:** A rigid mount pintle hook designed for over-the-road and off-road towing.
- **Drawbar Eye Dimensions:** 2" to 3" I.D. with 1.25" to 1.63" diameter section
- **Capacities:**
  - 2,000 lbs. Maximum Vertical Load
  - 10,000 lbs. Maximum Gross Trailer Weight

### HH PH-30RP41
- **Application:** A versatile rigid mount pintle hook designed for over-the-road and off-road towing.
- **Drawbar Eye Dimensions:** 2.38" to 3" I.D. with 1.25" to 1.63" diameter section
- **Capacities:**
  - 6,000 lbs. Maximum Vertical Load
  - 30,000 lbs. Maximum Gross Trailer Weight

### HH PH-210RA11
- **Application:** Complete assembly includes a pintle hook, plunger, air chamber and mounting bracket.
- **Drawbar Eye Dimensions:** 2.38" to 3" I.D. with 1.25" to 1.63" diameter section
- **Capacities:**
  - 18,000 lbs. Maximum Vertical Load
  - 90,000 lbs. Maximum Gross Trailer Weight

### HH PH-210RN11
- **Application:** Pintle hook only
- **Drawbar Eye Dimensions:** 2.38" to 3" I.D. with 1.25" to 1.63" diameter section
- **Capacities:**
  - 20,000 lbs. Maximum Vertical Load
  - 100,000 lbs. Maximum Gross Trailer Weight

### HH PH-410RA11
- **Application:** Complete assembly includes a pintle hook, plunger, air chamber and mounting bracket.
- **Drawbar Eye Dimensions:** 2.38" to 3" I.D. with 1.25" to 1.63" diameter section
- **Capacities:**
  - 9,800 lbs. Maximum Vertical Load
  - 49,000 lbs. Maximum Gross Trailer Weight

### HH PH-410RN11
- **Application:** Pintle hook only
- **Drawbar Eye Dimensions:**
  - 2.38" to 3" I.D. with 1.25" to 1.63" diameter section
- **Capacities:**
  - 6,000 lbs. Maximum Vertical Load
  - 30,000 lbs. Maximum Gross Trailer Weight

# PINTLE HOOKS – SWIVEL MOUNT (WITH SPRING SHOCK ABSORPTION)

### HH PH-30SB41
- **Application:** An under-mount, swivel style pintle hook designed for over-the-road and off-road applications. The spring provides shock absorption at the coupling - ideal for utility and construction applications.
- **Drawbar Eye Dimensions:** 2.38" to 3" I.D. with 1.25" to 1.63" diameter section
- **Capacities:**
  - 6,000 lbs. Maximum Vertical Load
  - 30,000 lbs. Maximum Gross Trailer Weight

### HH PH-30SA41
- **Application:** Split flange mount, swivel style pintle hook, with spring shock absorption, designed for off-road and over-the-road applications.
- **Drawbar Eye Dimensions:** 2.38" to 3" I.D. with 1.25" to 1.63" diameter section
- **Capacities:**
  - 6,000 lbs. Maximum Vertical Load
  - 30,000 lbs. Maximum Gross Trailer Weight

### HH PH-30SA51
- **Application:** A rigid mount pintle hook designed for over-the-road and off-road towing.
- **Drawbar Eye Dimensions:** 2.38" to 3" I.D. with 1.25" to 1.63" diameter section
- **Capacities:**
  - 6,000 lbs. Maximum Vertical Load
  - 30,000 lbs. Maximum Gross Trailer Weight

### HH PH-760
- **Application:** Heavy duty construction, utility (heavy haul) primarily off-road applications provides torsional relief where a significant amount of articulation is required in a swivel-type clamp mount pintle hook.
- **Drawbar Eye Dimensions:** 3" I.D. with 1.25" to 1.63" diameter section
- **Capacities:**
  - 9,800 lbs. Maximum Vertical Load
  - 49,000 lbs. Maximum Gross Trailer Weight
MULTI-HITCH

HH BH-200RN51
Pintle Hook with 2" Ball, Features a tethered latch pin

Application: A rigid mount pintle hook that combines a pintle hook and ball hitch. Designed for customers who need the strength and capacity to pull trailers equipped with drawbars, as well as the flexibility to pull trailers with a 2" or 50mm ball hitch.

LATCH KITS

Replacement part latch kits are pre-assembled to eliminate loose parts and improper component assembly and reduce replacement time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Latch Kit #</th>
<th>Pintle Hook Model #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HH RK-02536</td>
<td>HH PH-200, HH PH-300, HH PH-400, HH PH-400-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH RK-10545</td>
<td>HH PH-210, HH PH-310, HH PH-410</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DRAWBARS

HH DB-1250-3
Application: A versatile bolt-on (shank mounted) drawbar designed for on and off-road trailer and equipment towing within the stated capacities.

Capacities:
- 3,000 lbs. Maximum Vertical Load
- 15,000 lbs. Maximum Gross Trailer Weight

HH DB-1228-1*
Application: Used on straight tongue trailers, semitrailers (including doubles), and equipment designed for on and off-road towing applications within stated capacities.

Capacities:
- 4,000 lbs. Maximum Vertical Load
- 20,000 lbs. Maximum Gross Trailer Weight

HH DB-1238
Application: Used on straight tongue trailers, semitrailers (including doubles), and equipment designed for on- and off-road towing applications within the stated capacities.

Capacities:
- 4,500 lbs. Maximum Vertical Load
- 22,000 lbs. Maximum Gross Trailer Weight

HH DB-040DQ1*
Application: Used on trailers, semitrailers (including doubles), and equipment designed for on and off-road towing applications within the stated capacities.

Capacities:
- 8,000 lbs. Maximum Vertical Load
- 40,000 lbs. Maximum Gross Trailer Weight

HH DB-060FQ1*
Application: Used on trailers, semitrailers (including doubles), and equipment designed for on and off-road towing applications within the stated capacities.

Capacities:
- 15,000 lbs. Maximum Vertical Load
- 60,000 lbs. Maximum Gross Trailer Weight

HH DB-1238
Application: Used on straight tongue trailers, semitrailers (including doubles), and equipment designed for on- and off-road towing applications within the stated capacities.

Capacities:
- 4,500 lbs. Maximum Vertical Load
- 22,000 lbs. Maximum Gross Trailer Weight

HH DB-100FQ1
Application: This unique heavy duty drawbar is used on trailers, semitrailers (including doubles), and equipment designed for on- and off-road towing applications within the stated capacities.

Capacities:
- 20,000 lbs. Maximum Vertical Load
- 100,000 lbs. Maximum Gross Trailer Weight

*TREAT LATCH KITS AS A MATCHED SET*

TOW HOOKS - Heavy Duty

P/N HH TH-10050-3L or -3R

Use (2) 3/4" Grade 8 bolts

Super strong and tough, these tow hooks are designed to be used in pairs for a tow cable or chain attachment. The tow hooks are designed for emergency towing only. Forges steel alloy tow hooks are heat treated and angled configuration to be used in pairs.

FAST LATCH

One-hand operation and automatic secondary lock

Capacities:
- Pintle Hook: 4,000 lbs. Maximum Vertical Load
- 20,000 lbs. Maximum Gross Trailer Weight
- 2" Ball: 1,000 lbs. Maximum Vertical Load
- 10,000 lbs. Maximum Gross Trailer Weight

*NOTE: Do not weld! Not designed to be welded to a trailer tongue.